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GHAZIABAD:A26-year-oldfellfrom
the ninth floor of a high-rise in
Indirapuram inmysterious cir-
cumstancesonWednesdaynight.
He was rushed to a hospital
wherehewasdeclareddead.
Police said the man, Ashish

Gupta, had gone to meet his
fiancéatherflatandfellfromthe
balcony. Gupta worked with a
mediaorganisationinNoidaand

was from Bharatpur in Rajast-
han.OnWednesdaynight,hehad
gone to fiancé’s flat at Nirala
Eden Park at AhimsaKhand in
Indirapuram.
“He was walking on the bal-

cony and slipped. He suffered
injuriesandwasrushedtoahos-
pitalwherehewasdeclareddead.
His family members arrived
earlyThursdaybut theydidnot

lodge anyFIR ,” said SCDubey,
SHO,Indirapuram.
“His familywasnot in favour

of the postmortem but we told
them about the legal formality.
Thepostmortemwasconducted
andthebodywashandedoverto
his family,”headded.
Policearenotprobingtheinci-

dent further as they have not
receivedanycomplaint. HTC

Man falls to death from high-rise
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NOIDA: Industriesminister Sat-
ish Mahana has directed the
three industrial authorities —
Noida, Greater Noida and
Yamuna Expressway — to
encourage industrialists and
entrepreneurs to invest in their
respective industrial schemes
to boost the local economy and
create jobs for youth.
Mahana’sdirectioncameata

meeting held in Lucknow on
Wednesday.
Topofficials, includingNoida

authoritychiefexecutiveofficer
(CEO) Amit Mohan Prasad,
Greater Noida authority CEO
Debasish Panda and Yamuna
Expressway authority CEO
ArunVirSinghwerepresent in
themeeting.
The heads of the authorities

informedtheministerabout the
land bank available in their
respective areas.
Greater Noida has around

1,000 acres of industrial land,
Noida has 500 hectares and the
YamunaExpresswayindustrial
developmentauthority(YEIDA)
said ithasearmarked600acres
of agricultural land for indus-
trial purpose.
“The minister asked us to

ensure speedy clearances for
industrial projects. The idea is
that if anyone wants to invest
here, the authorities must
ensure that investorshaveease
ofdoingbusiness,”Pandasaid.
“We need to handhold and

provide required assistance so
that an entrepreneur can start
business quickly without any
inconveniencerelated toclear-
ances,be itenvironmental,map
sanction or any other
approval,” he said.
Mahana also discussed

Noida’s industrialschemeinthe
meeting.
Of its 500 acres of industrial

land, the Noida authority has

decided tocarveout smallplots
inSector 155 for industrial use.
Apart from this, the author-

ity will also come up with two
moresuchsectors—156and157
— both located along the
Noida-Greater Noida
Expressway.
“We will launch the indus-

trialplotschemeinAugust-end.
With this scheme, we want to
encourage industrialists to
invest here and create jobs,”
saidPrasad.
After the Jewar airport

projectgot thegreensignal from
the Union civil aviationminis-
try, YEIDAhopes that demand
for industrial schemes will
increase.
“We have adequate land

available along the Yamuna
Expressway. If any corporate
house wants the land, we can
make it available,” said Singh.

Focusonindustrialgrowth,UP
ministertellsthreeauthorities
WOOING INVESTORSMahana asks Noida, G Noida and YEIDA to bring about ease of doing business
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GREATER NOIDA:Acting on chief
minister Yogi Adityanath’s
instructions, the Yamuna
ExpresswayIndustrialdevelop-
ment authority (YEIDA) has
decidedtocarveoutadedicated
sectortosetupapharmaceutical
hub.
Officialssaidthepharmahub

to be developed in Sector 33 is
expectedtocreatearound40,000
jobs, officials said.
The authority’s chief execu-

tive officer Arun Vir Singh on
Thursday held a meeting with
townplanningandotherdepart-
ments to discuss ways and
means to develop Sector 33,
located along the165-km
Yamuna Expressway that con-
nectsGreaterNoidawithAgra.
Theauthorityhadearmarked

100acresofagricultural landfor
the project. The authority

alreadyhas50acresinitsposses-
sion.Itwillpurchasetheremain-
ing 50 acres from farmers very
soon.
The land is located near

Muradnagar village along the
YamunaE-way.
“Manypharmaceutical firms

haveevinced interest in setting
uptheirunitsalongtheYamuna
Expressway.Now thatwehave
carvedoutadedicatedsector,we
willtalktothemagainandlistall
ofthemwhowanttosetupunits.
Thenwewilldevelopfacilitiesin
this sector as per their require-
ment,” saidSingh.
“The rate for plot allotment

and their size will be finalised
later after discussing the
requirement of the agencies,”
said theCEO.
The Bharatiya Janata Party

had in its manifesto before the
Uttar Pradesh assembly polls
promisedamedicalhub.
“Pharmaceutical units are

located mostly in south Indian
states or in Baddi in Himachal
becauseoftheincentivesandtax
benefits they are offered there.
We want to create a conducive
environmentwhereinpharma-
ceutical companies can come
heretosetupunitsandmanufac-
ture their products,” said the
CEO.
Theauthority isreadytogive

them the required infrastruc-
ture to develop laboratories for
theiruse.
“We will provide them

required water and electricity
supply.Wewant them to set up
their base here because it will
employ around 40,000 profes-
sionals and also help in provid-
ing cheap medicines,” said
anotherYEIDAofficial.
The YEIDA wants pharma-

ceutical companies to set up
researchanddevelopmentcen-
tres along with their manufac-
turingunitshere.

Authority to develop a pharma
hub along Yamuna Expressway
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NOIDA:Adayafterchiefminister
Yogi Adityanath launched the
realestateregulatoryauthority
(RERA)website, officialsat the
Noida, Greater Noida and
Yamuna Expressway authori-
ties hoped homebuyers would
comeforwardtofilecomplaints
at the portal and get issues
resolved.
The Real Estate (regulation

and development) Act, 2016,
cameintoforceonMay1topro-
tect homebuyers fromunscru-
pulousdevelopers.
UndertheAct,allstateshave

tosetuparealestateregulatory
authority, a website and hire
officials for the timebound dis-
posalofbuyers’grievances.
The actmakes itmandatory

for builders to register with
RERAbeforelaunchingoreven
advertisingaproject.UttarPra-
deshhasformedawebsitewhere
builders can get their projects
registered and buyers can file
grievances.Butthestateisyetto
hireofficialsandsetupbodiesat
the district level to address
issuesrelatingtorealtysector.
BeforeRERAcameintoeffect,

homebuyershadtovisitoffices
of Noida, Greater Noida and
Yamuna Expressway authori-
tiestofileacomplaintorgetthe
attention of government offi-
cials towardstheirproblems.
“Nowtheyhavetheoptionto

filecomplaintsattheRERAweb-
site, so obviously theywill not
have to visit our office. But,
which(oldandnew)realtypro-
jectswill come in its ambitwill
beclearwhenthestategovern-
mentnotifiestherevisedRERA
rules,”saidSantoshKumar,offi-
cer on special duty for group

housing,Noidaauthority.
Around 1,000 complaints

relatedtohomebuyersarepend-
ingintheNoidaauthority.
“The UP government has

started thewebsite but is yet to
hire officials at the district and
state level to address com-
plaints.Idonotunderstandhow
complaintswillberesolvedifthe
bodyisnotinplace,”saidRajesh
Purohit,ahomebuyer.
Greater Noida and Yamuna

Expresswayofficials,whowere
yet to solve buyers’ issues,
hoped they would not be dis-
turbed with complaints any-
more.
“Now buyers will file com-

plaints on the website. The
builders will also launch pro-
jects after registering at the
site,”saidDebasishPanda,chief
executiveofficerof theGreater
Noidaauthority.
Officials in the housing and

urban planning department,
which is handling thewebsite,
saidoveronelakhpeoplevisited
it till 7pmonThursday.
So far, 300 builders and 80

realtyprojectshavebeenregis-
tered on the website,
www.up-rera.in,saidanofficial
of theUPhousingdepartment.
“So far, 40 complaints have

beenregisteredfromacrossthe
state.Thirty-ninebuildershave
registered their projects from
Noida and Greater Noida. The
website has received 19 com-
plaints fromLucknow, 12 from
Ghaziabad, 3 from Meerut, 1
eachfromMathuraandAllaha-
bad,”saidMukulSinghal,prin-
cipalsecretary,UPhousingand
urbanplanningdepartment.
Some buyers’ complained

that thewebsite isnotup to the
mark, unlike in Maharashtra
andMadhyaPradesh.

Over 300builders
registerwith new
RERAwebsite

NOIDA: A mathematics teacher
from Mahamaya Balika Inter
Collegehaslodgedapolicecom-
plaintagainsttheprincipalofthe
institute forharassment.
A complaint was registered

with theSector39policestation
onWednesday.Theteacherhas
alleged that the principal has
been harassing her by interfer-
ingwithherwork.
Thewoman also alleged that

the principal has been “spying
on her personal life which has
causedhermental trauma”.
“She has alleged that there

have beenwrong entries in the
attendance register to make it
look like“wrongpersons”have
beenvisitingher.Weareprobing
thematter to verify her claims.
She lives on the college com-
pound,”saidAbhinandan,Circle
Officer,NoidaCity-1. HTC

Teacher accuses
college principal
of ‘mental’ torture
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NOIDA: Around 6.52 people die
everyyearofheadandneckcan-
ceracrosstheglobeand4.70lakh
of themare from India, said Dr.
Ravi Mehrotra, director of
NationalInstituteofCancerPre-
vention andResearch (NICPR),
Noida.
Speaking on the occasion of

World Head and Neck Cancer
DayonThursday,hesaidpeople
in Indiawere fallingprey tooral
cancer because of smokeless
tobaccoandtherewasanurgent
needtospreadawareness.
Mehrotra,whohasbeenorga-

nising regular discussions and
seminars on the prevention of
cancerinIndia,said,“About80%
ofheadandneckcancerisdueto
the use of alcohol or tobacco. In
India, more than 50% oral and
neckcanceriscausedbysmoke-
less tobacco. Even the younger
generation’srateofusingsmoke-
less tobacco is also increasing,
which can be fatal if not con-
trolled intime.”
Hesaidheadandneckcancer

cancersusuallybegininthesqua-
mous cells that line the moist,
mucosal surfaces inside the
mouth,noseandthroat.“In2015,

head and neck cancers globally
affected more than 5.5 million
people. These cancers aremore
than twice as common among
men,”saidMehrotra.
TheHeadofCentreforDental

Education(AIIMS),DrOPKhar-
banda, said some symptoms
shouldbetakenseriouslyandnot
avoided.“Ifanulcerdoesnotheal
within two to three days, one
shouldconsultadoctorfortreat-

ment.Itmayleadtooralcancer.”
He said another symptom of

headandneckcancerisalumpor
asorethroatthatdoesnotheal.It
isthemostcommonsymptom,he
added.
Clinical psychologist at

NICPR,DrMAKhan,saidpeople
who are dependent on tobacco
andalcoholneedcounsellingand
support tokickthehabit.
Amedical checkupcampwas

organisedandtheoralhygieneof
peoplewaschecked.
As many as 165 people were

examined by the doctors, who
had come from the Centre for
Dental Education of All India
Institute of Medical Sciences
(AIIMS). Of the 165 people, the
oralhygieneof45wasfoundtobe
alarming afterwhich theywere
toldtogothroughregularcheck-
upsatNICPR.

Nearly 4.7 lakh die of head and neck
cancer each year in India, say experts

n About 80% of head and neck cancer in India is due to the use of alcohol or tobacco. SUNIL GHOSH /HT FILE

›Theminister asked us to ensure speedy clearancesfor industrial projects. The idea is that if anyone
wants to invest here, the authoritiesmust ensure that
investors have ease of doing business.
DEBASISHPANDA, GreaterNoida authority CEO
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GREATERNOIDA:TheGautamBudh
Nagar police on Wednesday
arrestedafourthsuspect incon-
nection with the ₹16-lakh rob-
bery of a collection agent in
SwarnNagri lastweek.
Thesuspect, identifiedasKul-

vendraaliasPinky,aresidentof
Hapur,hadabountyof₹5,000on
hisarrest.
The police got a tip-off about

Kulvendra’smovementandlaid
a trap. They arrested him from
the NRI cut around 7.30pm on
Wednesday.
OnJuly17,AnujBhati,aresi-

dent of village Sikanderabad in
Greater Noida who works as a
collectionagentwithacompany,
wasrobbedof ₹16 lakh.
After collecting cash from a

customerinSwarnNagri,Bhati

was on way to Pari Chowk
when the robbers attackedhim
around4pm.
Three of Kulvendra’s part-

ners -- Dinesh, Prashant and
Kapil --werearrestedonJuly21
while the fifthaccused,Sonu, is
still at large.
Policerecovered₹50,000anda

mobile from Kulvendra. From
the previous arrests, police
recovered₹4.20 lakh.

“Theaccusedwasarrestedas
hewasinvolvedinarobberythat
tookplace10daysback.Hecon-
fessed to his crime. His three
partners were arrested some-
time back. Sonu has the maxi-
mum amount of the looted
money.Hehasaround₹10 lakh.
He will be arrested soon,” said
JitendraKumar,StationHouse
Officer,Kasna.
Police booked the accused

under section 394 (Voluntarily
causinghurt incommittingrob-
bery),411(Dishonestlyreceiving
stolenproperty),120(Concealing
designtocommitoffencepunish-
able with imprisonment) of
IndianPenalCode.
The police have launched a

manhunttonabtheabsconding
accused.
The police are also trying to

find if he has committed more
suchcrimes in thepast.

1 more held for robbing collection
agent of ₹16L in Greater Noida

THEPOLICEGOTA
TIPOFF ABOUT
KULVENDRA’S
MOVEMENTANDLAID A
TRAP. THEYARRESTED
HIM FROMTHENRI CUT
AROUND 7.30PMON
WEDNESDAY

Our powerful new series ‘Let’s Talk About Hate’ examines the rising tide
of violent hatred that is engulfing the Indian society.Why race, religion

and identity are becoming reasons for hate crimes?
Read about it all in today’s Hindustan Times.

#LetsTalkAboutHate
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